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Elmwood
From Hit--

Mrs. Isaac Mairs suffered :i slight
i - stroke Monday.

Miss I.uci'.e Minford severely rut one
of her hands while at work in the dining
hall thi' reunion grounds Tuesday.

Count v Superintendent J . W. Gamble.
Sh rif? C. D. (imtou ::!nl District Clerk
James Robertson w among the i:i

visitors.
( It- -. Adam- - has purchase"! the t i i i I

- I

l')t west i" t!i- - Methodist church and is

(liri a preparatory to !i'!'r
a It: I; f.-s-

. !.. L""..
F.d :.:-ti- 'i s.,!.l a l l.st week, not

yet tiiuv years ..Li. r -- 1 "'. .1- - hn Ha!!
v.h U o;k- - of tli- - best judges of horse
fl.-.-- we know- of. was tin.' purchaser.

YV. I.. Porter, wife and laughter f

Shrew. Ohio, a brother-in-la- w of IJiit-l.-- r

Mo.gan. aif uosts a'. the Morgan
ho:i:-.-- . They expect to c Monday
for a trip through Washington, viewing
the country.

Frit.-:;- ' Is i:i FJmwood have received in- -

vitatioas for the forth coming marriage
of Dr. Arthur Kepner Tur:ier to Miss
Hemice Ktta Chessman, which will --

cur at the home of the bride's parents.
at Portland, Oregon. 0:1 Saturday even-

ing. Juiy i

The Lastcrn District Grand Army Be-iiiii- ni

closed yesterday. and was a sue-- ;
c.-s-s ia every way. The weather could
not have See'i better; the program was ;

splendid, and the attendance large, is- -'

penally yesterday, when it was estimat- -

ed th-i- t Voo people were on the ground., j

'. i

A cleansing, c lean, cooling, soothing.
healing household remedy is DeWitt'si
("arborized Witch Ha:'.e! Salve. For'
hums. cuts, scratches, bruises, inset j

hites. and sore foot it is 'meiua!ed.
Good for Files Beware of imitations.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best. Sold by
F. G. Fri ke &

Union
r'roin tl.r LeU-- r.

Mrs. W. U. Stanton arrived last Fri-

day ::ir!.t from Fiie!!o, Col., and will
spen 1 several days visiting her parents.
I). W. Foster and wife. and other lela-tive- s

and friends.
The many friends of Mrs Lelia Queen

will be pleased to learn that she is slow-

ly improving, and was able t return to
her h .:.e at Murray. Her friends here
hoj.e for her speady recovery.

Clayton il.sencrans of Plattsmouth.
s.m f Co.jnty Clerk Rosencrans. passed
this way Wednesday morning on his way
home from Kim wood, were he had been
attending the n.

lie.-- . W. Shrader of Bock Blur's pre-

cinct was in town Wednesday morning,
returning home from visit with his
daughter. Mrs. Chas. Wolf, west of here.
He had with him a rir.e Poland-Chin- a

hog which he has added to the good
stock he always keeps on his farm.

Miss Lottie Wunderlich of Xehawka
was eal'.inir --. frier.ds i:i this villaire
last Saturd.ay. While he'-- e MissWund-erlie- h

closed a contract with the school
hoard of District 13 t teach in that dis-

trict the next term of school. She is
very highly reemmenped as a teacher,
and the board is to be congratulated
upon securing such an excellect teacher
in their district.

A telegram was received here Satur-
day afterr.o. .n containing the sail news
that ?.Iiss Grace Fenn had died that
morr.ir.tr in Phoenix. Arizona, where she
went some time asro for her health, suf-
fering with 'onsurr.ptior.. Miss Fenn

u

ana is a
safe, re-

liable for all
sick women. In

use for over 70
years. Try it.
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Exchanges
from the Colons if Contercporzries ;

I will he remembered here, she being a
I of Mrs. F. W. Kohh and
j visited in this neighborhood frequently,
avd her many friends here regret to
!e:ir:i of her death.

Take the Pottmas ters Word for It.
F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at Cher-ryva'- e.

Ind., keeps also a stock of Ken-er- a!

merchandise and patent medicines.
He says: 'Chamberlain's Colic, ('hol-

er;; and Diarrhoea Remedy is standard
here in its line. It never fails to jrive
satisfaction and we could hardly afford
tohewithout it-- " For sale by F. (I.
Fricke Co. and A. T. Fried.

LoiisviIle
H r.'tn Mi.- - Courier.

Chas. Yo.mublaid. wife and children
spent the Fourth in Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Nutter, of South Dakota, spent
the Fourth here with parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Ceo. Hand.
H. .1. Tankman. Fred Ossenkop and

I'. ). Esmay left Tuesday for a trip to
Texas on a land inspecting excursion.

.lames Robertson and family came up
from Rlattsmouth and spent the Fourth
with their old-tim- e Louisville friends.

County Clerk Rosencrans. wife and
two little daughters, passed through
town Tuesday evening en route to Elm-woo- d

to spend the Fourth.
Little Lillith Lee was operated on for

appendicitis Wednesday ami at time of
t;oin;r to press the little one is h i v.z very
near death door, but still hopes are fav-

orable lor her recovery.
Frank Fulton came in from Rhilips.

Neb.. .Monday to pack up and ship his
brother Ren's household goods to Phil-Hp- s.

He reports his brother very low
with very little hopes of his recovery.

Best Medicine in the World for Colic
and Diarrhoea

I find Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
:'.i-i- diarrhoea remedy to be the best
remedy in the world." says C. L. Car-

ter of Skirum. Ala. "I am subject to
colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as though J would die. and I

think I would if I hadn't taken Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had a
very severe attack and took half a hot-ti- e

of the twentv-fiv- e cent size Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feel like
a new man." For sale by F. G. Fricke
.v; Co. and A. T. Fried.

Eighty-Fir- st Birthday.
While many were celebrating the

One Hundred and Thirty-fir- st Anniver-
sary of American independence, there
were others enjoying the anniversary
of one of our oldest ar.d most respected
citizens. Thomas II. Pollock was SI
years old yesterday, ar.d in honor of
the event his children dropped in to as-

sist hirn in celebrating the event. Those
who were present on the occasion be-

sides Grandpa and Grandma Pollock
were: T. H. Pollock and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C, Parmele and family, and
James Pollock of Omaha. It is needless
to say that it was a most enjoyable
event. Mr. Pollock seems to be in the
enjoyment of excellent health for one
of his age, and the Journal hopes he
may live to enjoy many more birthday
anniversaries.

The bites and stings of insects, tan
sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are
relieAed at once with Pir.esalve Carbo-lize- d.

Acts like a poultice and draws
out inflammation. Try it. Price 25c.
Sold by Gering & Co.

pemtion
Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes:

i had what doctors call 'rrolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight, i had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health,"

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities,

pleasant and
remedy

suc-
cessful

I
If

her

FREE ADVICE
V,'r.:e ws a letter describing m'.l

your .:rrt'rr.s. anj e will ser.J you
free AJv:ve. in plain sealeJ envelope.
AJ .ire.: tr. Jies" nJvisory Pepsrtment,
The O;att.mocga .VeJicir.e Co.. Chatta-
nooga. Ter.n.

II II II II II

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.

.a nIII13

granddaughter

Li

THE PERFECT WAY

I Scores of Piattsmcutti Citizens Have Learn-- !

t(i It.
j I f you sulTer f rom backache there is
only one way to curs it. The perfect
way is to cure the kidneys. Neglect it,

j urinary troubles follow. Doan's Kid- -

ney Rills are made for kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Rlattsmouth people.

Mrs. Alice Sharp), living at corner
of Third and Dyke streets, Rlattsmouth,
says: "For a long time I was troubled
with my back and kidneys. The pain
across my loins was of a drawing kind
and it fairly seemed as if itwould pull
me over at times. I felt itj all through
the loins and hips down into my limbs.
I doctored and tried various kinds of
medicines but nothing did me any good
until about a year ago when I procured
Doan's Kidney Riils at Gering fc co.'s
drug store. They helped me from the

jvery .start and in a short time brought
positive and complete relief from all
rctin and distressing symptoms."

For sale by all dealers. Price oOc
Foster-Mi- ! burn Co., Rufi'alo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the rrme -- Doan's and
take no t he;-- .

( I'iohi tlx- - !:'t-'iM- )

A Mr. Thomas from Louisville lias
been engaged to teach sc hool in District
15, near old Mt. Pleasant for the coming
year.

Lee Kirkpatrick got home from the
Huntley land drawing at Hillings last
Saturday. He came near getting a piece
of land but missed.

Robert Shrader who lives south of
town had the misfortune to have a valu-

able mule badly cut in the barb wire
Tuesday night. The animal laved down
to roll and got tangled up in the wire.

J. H. Norris from near Murray was
down on a visit to relatives and friends
last Friday. He made a call on his old
blacksmith friend Tommy Fulton, and
Tommy said it was most like a visit from
home.

D. H. Fries is beginning to think that
a "man is born to trouble as sparks are
to rlyward." In the last year he has
lost four head of horses- - the last one
dying the other day. She was a tine
animal that he bought at our sale last
spring.

H. W. Yates, pres't of the Nebraska
National Rank of Omaha, drove into Ne-haw- ka

Wednesday on a tour of inspec-
tion of the quarries at Weeping Water,
Heebner and this place. He was well
pleased with what he saw, and thinks
we have a great industry.

Sure Pension Getter
As a pension-gette- r Judge Archer is

a success. Here is one instance of this
fact. Mrs. Martha A. Hester, aged C8

years, was deserted by her husband in
Omaha seventeen years ago, leaving her
with a housefuil of children to care for.
The husband was and is now drawing a
pension, but just exactly where he is
cannot be learned, A few months since
she thought she would make him divide
his pension, if there was any possible
way of doing so. Mrs. Hester employed
Judge Archer to look after the matter
with the result that a few days ago he
was informed that the woman who was
thus deserted was justly entitled to one-ha- lf

of the pension granted the desert-
ing husband, and that she would be en-

titled to same from December 1, 19oo.
In fact, she ought to have had the whole
business from the date he left the poor
woman with a half-doze- n children to
rear by hard work. Mrs. Hester is now
living m St. Louis.

The Doctor Away From Home When
Most Needed.

People are often much dissappointed
to find that their family physician is
away from home when they most need
his services. Diseases like cramp colic
cholera morbus repuire prompt treat-
ment, and have in many cases proven
fatal before medicine could be procured
or a physician summoned. The right
way is to keep at hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. No physician can pre-
scribe a better medicine for these dis-

eases. By having it in the house you
escape much pain and suffering and
all risk. Buy it now; it may save life.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co. and A.
T. Fried.

Recipe fcr Good Roads
The following receipt for making good

country roads warranted to work under
any condition:

First Make a drag.
Second Hitch a team to it.
Third Drive down the riht hand

side of the' road toward town.
Fourth - Continue to your neighbor's

front gate.
Fifth Turn around.
Sixth Drive hack over the other side

of the road.
Seventh Repeat the dose after the

first rain.
Eighth Repeat it after the next rain'.
Ninth -- And after the next rain.
Tenth Keep it up.

Constipation
For constipation there is nothing quite

so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They always produce a
pleasant movement on the bowels with-
out any disagreeable effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples free. F. G. Frickie and
A. T. Fried.

Ruling on Primary Law

A special from Lincoln under date of
July o, says: "To the co.;r.ty attorney
of Thayer county General Thompson has j

given the following opinion in answer to
the jUestion: "Does the new primary
election law apply to the nomination of
precinct oflicers in counties under com-

missioners organizations'."'
"Section 2 of the primary law pro-

vides that all candidates for elective of-

fices shall be nominated by a primary
except such as are expressly exernteii
by the pr visions of the act. Subdivis- -

iol! of said section is as follows:
"This act shall not apply to special

elections to till vacancies, nor to muni -
..l..-- t i. in r'itiJ: liyvitur -- 1.n ... T u.VVL,-.,,.- . v...

25,000 population, village, township aa I j

school district officers, nor to rneni'iers
of school boards nor members of boards
of education. "

It will be seen from this thai precinct
o:fieers are not exempted fr.-- tne pro- - I he rainfall was below .loj-ma- l

of the act. This no doubt was i ally in the southern counties, and
an oversight on the part of the one pre- -

paring the bi!i. I can see no good reason
why township odicers should be exclud-
ed and precinct officers not. Inasmuch
as al! elective officers are to be nomin-

ated by the primary except such as are
expressly exempted, the exempted, can-

not be held to apply to precinct or'icers.
Section of said primary ia-.- would

' seem to benr ont tnis construction. Jn
that section it is provided in what man-

ner a tie vote on precinct officers may
be determined, thus indicating that pre-

cinct otfkers came within the purview of
the law. For these reasons I consider that
the primary election law applies to pre-

cinct officers.

Thrown From Baggy.
Adolph Wesh, the well kr.owr r.i

p(!iu'ar old Cerrnan shoemaker, as
quite badly injured yesterday evening
out near the M. P. tracks, by being
thrown from his buggy into a wire fence.
The old gentlemen, in company with his
son-in-la- w were driving out in that
direction, and in passing under the rail-
road tracks, the train came along and
frigtened the horse, which suddenly shied
to the side of the road and the occupants
of the bug'jry thrown to the grown, be-

coming entangled with a near-b- y wire
fence. Mr. Wesh was pretty badly bruis-
ed about the head and shoulders and
one arm dislocated, and his right hand
which came in contact with the wire
fence was badly larcerated in the palm,
as if he might have caught the same
for support. Mr. Wesh struck the ground
with such force that he was rendered
unconscious for some time, and it was
feared the accident had resulted fatally,
but this morning he is able to be around
town, and carries numerous bandages
and has many sore spots as the exper-
ience of his sudden tombie. The young
man came out of the accidental affair
a little more fortunate, and with the
experience of a few minor bruises and
a number of bad rents in his clothing
he was uninjured. Perfectly well satis-
fied with the damage already done it :s
said the old horse stood near the scene
of the accident until assistance arrived,
and consepuently no damage was done
to the vehicle.

Teachers Want More Pay

Reports show that the Summer Nor-

mal at Peru is being well attended.
Educators throughout the state are
making an earnest effort to obtain bet-

ter pay.
Spurred on by the hope of better pay,

the teachers of Nebraska are laboring
earnestly each summer in the summer
and junior normals of the state in order
to be better prepared for their next
year's work. Last year 6,000 teachers
enrolled in the summer schools and
junior normals, and State Superinten
dent McBrien is satisfied that the at-

tendance this year will aggregate 6, 500.

One of the principal reasons for this
splendid attendance is found in the fact
that last year salaries of teachers in Ne-

braska were increased SM50, 0'. Dur-

ing the coming year the increase will
aggregate SoOO.OOo more, making a total
of more than $600,XiO, in two years.

Much of this increase has been given
to the county teachers who have been
the worst underpaid people in any pro-
fession. However, the city teachers
have also caught the fever and are in-

sisting on a raise from the school boards
if they continne to "sit in" atthegame.
Superintendent Davidson of Omaha is

' authority for the statement that the in- -

crease in wages of Omaha teachers
will amount to StoT.ooO next year. In

J Lincoln provision has been made for an
increase that will cost the taxpayers
about 20,1(0'. I extra, but will more ntiy
recompense the teachers.

Besides these voluntary increases in
the salaries of the teachers of Nebraska,
the state will pay .?o!l.n;u for lengthening
the school years of weak districts. It
will also pay S5(i,mmi for norma! train-
ing in high schools.

Tom Allen in Town
T. S. Alien, chairman of the demo-

cratic state central committee, was in
the city Friday looking after some mat-
ters in probate court, and we were most
agreeably surprised when he stepped
in upon the Journal force. Tom is one
of the favored few with this paper, and
we count upon him as being one of our
best friends. His visit with us was
rather brief, but we were glad to see
him just as much as if he could have
staid longer. Come again, Tom.

NEBRASKA CROP

CONDITIONS

Rains Are General and Crops

Are in Excellent Shape
Th wecAiy weatiiei-ii'.i:;e:i:- i me

week ending July Rt'l". is as follows:
The weather was very warm, with sou th
eriv winu and aiiundant suns.n:

The daily mean temperature a eraged
about 1 degrees above the :rrm:d. The
weekly average was 1 mi degree- - in
the southeastern countie and Tito T'i

degrees in toe northern and western.
The maximum temperatures generally
were a.uove vu degrees on t.njr r ';v

ivs, and o.j ti'e maximum ten. -

perature at many places wa- - between
! and ldj degrees.

:i.r-wa- s

normal or in,, re in t he cent nil and rth- -

em. Showers o c in-re- in i.eai'.y al!
parts of the state Friday ar.d Saturday.
The rainfall was heavy, exceeding an
inch, in inot of the northern .ties,
while it was light, 'ess than o..e-h- ; lf an
inch, in the soniheru. The rainfall from
April 1st to date in most of the state is
between one-ha- lf and two-third- s ..f the
normal amount, but in a fewsmai'ai
it is about normal.

P.right sunshine prevailed duri; g the
week, hut a few clouds appeared th- -

last part of the week.

Bad Burn Quickly Heated.
"I am so delighted with what Ciia;

beldam's Salve has done for me that I

feel bound to write and fell vii so "

ex-
pense

'. m ov-f-ini- s

to
was

nr;iiY

Day

Fourth
the

resides
is

fiftieth

says Mrs. Robert Mvtton, 4o7 John St., j celebrate the occasion and make the
Hamilton, Ontario. "My littledaughter event double day. In the
had a had burn the knee. applied shade of the tall trees in this

Chamberlain's Salve and it healed spot Happy Hollow, many
beautifully.'' This salve allays the pain friends gathered assist mak-o- f

the burn almost It is for iug the day pleasant one.
sale by F. G. Fricke and A. visitors were treated with all the

o.o(l of th- - season to eat
for Theft. drink, and the of

County Attorney C. A. Pawls hied numerous garne.-- and was well
injustice Archer's Wednesday carried and the (lay one that
an information alleging on June will iong all in attend-som- e

unknown person unlawfully stole Mr. Wolfartli was
brass, copper rubber valued at .lo, with handsome gold watch as a

the of junk ' birthday present from those in
in Armed with ance, who were as

warrant Deputy Sheriff K. Man-- ; Messrs and Mesdames Tarns,

Sanders, Louis D.se, P. F. Goos, CJaus
Jess, Glass, i'lri' li. Her-a- s

man Wiess, een. Messrs
Madsen, Gust. Pit, Gust Pan- -

.

speaker went to Greenwood in the after- - ;

noon and Karl Palmer and!
brought him to this city, . here he fur--i
niseed bond his case cont
to August :ioth.

Thousands f pe !e are suli'er- -
1 " 1 I 1

wiui niciiev ana maimer irouii.e
. .uanyerous tnatsnouic ne enec-K--

ed promptly. DeWitt's Kidney an
Bladder Pills are the best remedy lor

weak .backache, n.i.u:e.N.--, i ; : ut i ! in mo,
I

oi tne bladder. heir action is prompt1
and sure. A week's treatment for2-V- .

Sold by F. G. Fricke Co.

Jnherets a

The following dispatch from Central
City, S. D., refers to George A. Hay,
formerly recorder of Cass county: "A
fortune amounting to j?12-j,0'I- has just
been left George A. Hay, a merchant of
this place, by his cousin in
He is an old-tim- er in the hills and the
fortune comes to him as sui prise. He
expects to go to Germany to claim the
fortur.e." The many friends of George
in and Cass extend ;

congratulations.

When there is the slightest indica- -
fi'f inifroiti.n Vo-i- t fiotii- -

, . , , . .. ;

take a little Kodol occasionally and '

you will be prompt relief, i

is a compond of acids j

and the juices found in j

haalthy stomach. Kodol what j

you eat, makes your food do you good.
Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

Married in Chicago.
j

Sam of Arapahoe, was re- - j

cently married in Chicago to Miss
Hauser, formerly of Arapahoe, hut at
the time of the marriage a resident of

The Journal extends con
gratulations to the newly married pair
and hope that their life may be free
from those things which come in this
life that are of an unpleasant nature,
but may be replete with things
which we really like to have and which
make for good and the betterment of
our material good.

DEATH OF LITTLE

FRANK NEUMAN

Little Neuman. -. of Car!
Neuman of Denver, who has been mak
ing his home with his grand-parent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neuman of this
'

city, since the death of his mother some
tifrree months ago, died Wednesday
Mrs. Carl Neuman gave her life at the
time of the birth of the little fellow.
Little Frank has never been strong,
this morning was taken with severe
cramps and ere a doctor could reach
him, although one was immediately ;

summoned, passed away. No arrange- -

merits have been made for the funeral.
as no word has been received from j

Carl, who is in Denver. He was in the '

city only aoout a ween, ago ana return- -

ed to his work at Denver.

Ovir
Oxfords Men's

Have style and :race a
plenty and at n

to service Take
our $ a it 'J ? 1 ( don t

pay its .vp )

for instance. Tney clin,'
your ankle a thou.!h yur h ot- -

moulded in them. We have them
in Patent. ' and Mohawk Calf,
on Conservative and Swing Lasts.

Smart Dp smts stmold
see our l( )ST c and

lasts
We're "IT" on

OXFORDS

SHERWOOD SON
Children's Slippers

Very
The of July was most pleas-

antly celebrated yesterday at homo
of Wolfarths, who up in Happy
Hollow. Today Mr. Wolfarth's

birthday anniversary and his
many friends thought that yesterday
would lie the most appropriate time to

Peter Mumin, r. , Hans Seivers, Hemy

celebration
on I j and parti-t- o

j cular cool i

early to in
instantly. a mot The

T. Fried. j many
things and

Arrested program consisting
music

court j out, was
that be remembered by

j ance. presented
and a chain

property Xathan ZoJat. a ate::d-deale- r

Greenwood. a follows:
M. George

Mike Kdward
William Mttcrsl

Peter

arrested

and v i:iued

daily

ailments

1

Foriune

Germany.

a

Plattsmouth county

afforded
Kodol vegetable

contains a
digests

Patterson,
j

Milwaukee.

those

Frank

ar.d
j

'i

u ii

Pleasant

a

meister, H. M. oeinicti-en- . I redvogt-- i
man, John Wichinann, Chris Wohlfarth,

Jslellgei.11 Masters Herman Wohl- -
... . ..II... o I n: .1 ..l rf...i;tii!i, ueuiv i ikicnaro wuer- -

steeti, Henry Soennichsen. Misses
Freda Wohlfarth. Amui WiYbniM nn
T;,,l., ,,,,,1 m;,,,-,;,- . n,d Mrs..
Ol Ci osXei"

Nearly all ed cough syrups
are constipating, especially those that
contain opiates. They don't act just,
right. Kennedy's Laxativs Cough syrup
contains no opiates. It drives the co'd
out of the system bv gently moving
the bowels. Contains honey and tar
and tastes nearly as good as maple
syrup. Children like it. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

PlattSmOUth Boy to the Front.
u js ahv..ys ,,ea,int, t the p(.pe ,)f

PattsrTloulh to hear that anv of our
hovs are pu,hir:g themselves forward
am, are (lojn .ve1 At.(.orril.., t a k.t
ter received by his grandfather, Conrad
Schlater, we are pleased to note that
Lugene I lghe has entered the employ
of the B. it M. at Lincoln, as steno-
grapher, in the office of Master Me-

chanic J. J. Buttery, a former Platts-
mouth boy. Besides, his brother, Fred,
is a car-check- er in the yardmaster's of-

fice, and his younger brother, James, is
a messenger boy.

Summer c oughs and colds yield at once
t i Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup. Con- -

tains honey and. tar but no opiates,
Children like it. Pleasant to take.' Its
laxative qualities recommend it to
mothers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup,
yield quickly. Sold by Gering & Co.

Pay by Check

Get a Receipt

The einlcrsetr.i;t npon the
back of a check is ;roof tliut
the party received the amount
of the check.
You have evidence in each and
every transaction, when you
pay by check.
A checking account will do
your business systematically;
it will keep yonr money mat-
ters straight.
Ye cordially solicit your ac-cou- ut;

believing that the ex-
ceptional advantages we offer
for checking accounts will be
a distinct benefit to vou.

The Bank of Cass County
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. '
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